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GEMER.A.L
The University of Illinois Health Service, Champaign-
Urhana campus^ continued its services to the student body in
the fields of clinical medicine; public health medicine , and
the teaching of Hygiene. Under special conditions, clinical
services to academic and nonacademic employees were provided.
No curtailment of these services was necessary despite zhe
increased eorollment of students, and the accompanying increase
in academic and nonacademic personnel of the university. This
increase was met without experiencing any epidemics or serious
public health problems.
New administi-ative procedures were initiated to improve
the operation of the Health Service and to assist the student in
meeting the requirement of the pre-entrance physical examinations.
The Board of Trv.stees authorized the Director of Health
Services to delegate the performance of the student pre-entrance
physical examination to non-university doctors of m.edicine.
Previously, this examination was performed only by the Health
Service. Students now have the option of having the examination
performed by a physician of his choice and at his o\m expense.
This applies only to students enrolled at the Champaign-Urbana
campus. The Health Service x-rays all students and issues a
receipt for a completed physical examination. Further details of
this program will be found on page 7-
. f *.-,-:
A new proced'ore was adopted to handle the large number
of student physical exaninations at fall registration. The
physical examinations of female students were performed in the
North iri-ng of McKinley Hospital and the examinations of male
students were performed in the South iri-ng. Previously, the
female students received their physical examinations at the
University Healt'i Service and the male students were examined at
the Men's Old Gym.
Centralizing the performance of these physical exami-
nations made possible the following:
1. Faster processing of the physical examinations by
utilizing experienced clerical personnel at one location and
having staff physicians to serve where work loads were heaviest.
2. More efficient use of skilled laboratory techni-
cians and eq_uipment.
3. Complete x-ray facilities were available. Foreign
students previously had to report to McKinley Hospital for a
large 1^4-" x 1?" x-ray regardless of where they had their physical
examination performed,
h. Physical education drop slips and military defer-
ments were handled along \jlth. the physical examination, and
students did not have to report back to the Health Service.
5. Central location of all personnel, supplies, and
equipment.
6. A savings of $1700 in wages of extra physicians,
nurses, and student employees.
L r:^,v.i:-';.7:r^
3A student was able to have a complete physical examina-
tion performed in a minimal amount of time. This permitted the
student to devote more tine to other entrance examinations and
matriculation procedures.
Despite a scarce supply of polio vaccine, the Health
Service promoted a Polio Iranunization program. This program was
organized by the Director of Health Services, representatives
of the local Medical Society^ members of the student housing
organizations and their assistant dean advisors. Immunizations
-.rere given in the student residences by local physicians at a
nominal fee. Approximately 3 ATI students were immunized in this
pi'ogram.
The three vacancies of staff physicians '.'ere filled at
the beginning of the year by Drs. E. W. Gavins, of Lansing,
Illinois; Charles H. Nichols, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; and John B.
Goldsborough, of Portland, Oregon. These physicians irere active
in their oxm private practices before joining our staff.
It is with the deepest regret that we record the loss
through death of three members of our staff: Dr. Robert Rodin,
Staff Physician; Dr. Homer Lawder, Staff Physician; and Dr.
L. E. A. Hooey, Dentist (part-time). They will be missed not
only by their colleagues at the Health Service but by the whole
University community to which they had so conscientiously devoted
themselves.
Dr. G. VJ. Williamson joined our staff as a part-time
Dentist; and, local physicians served as clinicians and consult-
ants to compensate for the vacancies in our staff.

I . CLII-IICAL AND ADVISORY SERVICE
A. Emergency Servic e. The Uni'versity Health Service
provides 2U hour emergency service to students, and to University
employees injured in the course of their employment. On weekends
,
holidays, or after Health Service hours, this service is avail-
able at McKinley Hospital. Health Service physicians served
1,159 outpatients at McKinley Hospital on emergency or semi-
emergency basis. This was an increase of 197 cases over the
previous year..
Emex'gency medical service is provided to the University
community by ovx staff at various public events, such as, large
military formations, convocations, institutes, and assemblies
on campus.
B. Outpatient Service. Student and University employees
(under restricted conditions) have access to the University Health
Service for diagnosis and limited treatment of various illnesses.
Personal counseling regarding their health may be had by all
students with our clinical staff of full-time physicians and
consultants. We have a Psychiatric Social Worker and a special-
ist in Public Health who are available for counseling in their
respective fields.
Whan serious illnesses requiring prolonged treatment,
observation or hospitalization are detected, these patients are
referred to local general practitioners or specialists of their
choice. If desired, their family physician assumes responsi-
bility for the case.

During the year 1956-57 th';re were a total of i4.7_.i2i
visits to the University Health Service by studenos, acadeimic
and non-academie staff members , and others for various services
including physical examinations.
There vere 39? 392 outpatients seen at the Health
Service., SljOl'S of which irere students. For a detailed classifi-
cation of these visits see Table I, page 25-
C. Physical Education and Military Science. All stud-
ents V7ho wish to be excused from physical education and military
science because of their physical condition musi be examined by
a Health Service Staff Physician and, if warranted, forms are
issued to defer or exempt the student from participation, or
to prescribe the limited par-c^icipation. During 1956-57, lOU
such authorizations were issued in physical education and 26c
authorizations were issued to defer, either pei-manently or
temporarily, students from military science.
D. Immunizations
.
Vaccinations and immunizations are
administered to students a.t the request of their personal physi-
cian, at their own request, or in the interest of the University
community, as well as for certification of food handlers. The
following tabulations show the type and number of vaccinations
and immunizations given during the year.

VACCDI/JIICTTS MD BIMJI^TICATIOMS
T^rpe Total
Smallpox"'- 305^
Typhoid^ 316
Typhoid //2 263
Tj/phoid i'3 257
TjT)hoid Booster 87
Tetanus 338
Tetanus #2 193
Tetantis Booster 266
Rocky Mountain U6
Rocky Mountain #2 30
Rocky Mountain #3 38
Til^'phus U9
Typhus -,;'2 39
Cholera 2^
Cholera i'2 15
Influenza 151
5,172
DT/\GMOSTIC TZSTS ATID TRMTMENTS
Kahn 361O
Allergy 2219
Penicillin 287
Schick 12
Miscellaneous 519
All prospective employees of the University are required
by the University Board of Trustees to be vaccinated against
smallpox, unless a record is submitted of a smallpox vaccination
within three years prior to the date of their examinations
.
"^Immunxzation against Typhoid Fever is required only for
those employees who are apt to come into contact irith se^^/age
(plumbers, et cetera).
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Every student eiaployee working in food 3er"''ic3 of the
Uni^^ercity must receive d. certification frcra the Health Service
that he is free from a cor.municable disease and is physically
acceptable to handle food, A food handler certificate includes,
in addrltion to an examination by a physician, a smallpox vaccina-
tion^ a blood Kahn test, and chest x-ray. The number of food
handler certificates issued during the past year '7ere 1,290,
1226 of which were permanent, and 6U temporary. All food
handlers are examined annually.
E. Physical Therapy. Physical Therapy is utilized
ex^tensively in conjunction with student care and on-the-job
accident cases. During the reporting year 2,5^5 diathei'my,
323 whirlpool, 359 infra-red, aj.:id 2,256 ultrasonic treatments
Mere given.
II. PHYSICAL EX;^>iIMTIONS
.
A. Students,
1. Pre-entrance Physical Bcaminations - Health
Service. Pre-entrance exajainations are given by the Health Service
staff to all new students of the University, and the University
High School. The Board of Trustees has authorised, on a trial
basis, the option for students to secure their physical examina-
tion from a physician of their choice at their own expense. The
examination is to be performed on forms supplied by the Health
Service. All cbest x-rays are done at the Health Service.
There were ^,909 student physical examinations performed
by the Health Service Staff. These examinations are given prior
.Ij
\, -^ '-'
... l ',('
'il,
8to or at the beginning of the semester with fev exceptions . The
examination includes a chest x-i^ay, urinaJLysis , denta"- check,
and special studies of various sjTuptoms as indicated.
2, Fre-entre.rice E.;i:ai3inations Perfoimed by Personal
Physicians . There were 1,637 (28fo) pre -entrance physical exami-
nations performed by family physicians this past year. Tv/enty-
three (23?^) per cent had their physical examinations at the
Health Service during July and August preceding the semester.
Thus J fifty-one (51'?^) of the students secured their physical
examinations prior to Freshman '7eek. The remaining h^'^o (H;909)
were examined in a mass physical line at McKinley Hospital.
3. Other Student Phys ical Examinations. There
were 215 C.A.A. physical examinations performed for the students
enrolled in the University Aviation course. Special physical
examinations are given for mining students and persons partici-
pating in control experiments
.
B. Academic and Eon -Academic Physical S>:aminations
.
1. Pre-employment examinations. All university
employees receive a complete pre-employment physical examination.
These examinations are more extensive than the student examina-
tion, for employees are rated as to work ability and potential
disability risk. This work is a vital part of the public health
aspect of disease detection, including pulmonsiry tuberculosis,
diabetes aellitus, skin infections, personal hygenic status, and
"•a^
.au.
J ...:ja
j.-.'t ' . '/i-.
many other conditions which impair personal health or may endanger
the health of others, anc". are often a cause of poor efficiency
in work accoiiiplishs:ent. (See Table VII, page 33 »)
2. R';tirement Examinations
.
Medical examinations
for the University Retirement System of Illinois are usiially per-
formed on all prospective permanent and continuous employees at
the time of their pre-employment examinations. The examinee is
rated to determine his or her eligibility to participate in the
Retirement System. Special effort is made to detect aid record
any disability or impairment existent at the time the employee
receives his pre-employment examination, and which might be a
possible source of future claims.
III. SERVICES TO WTIVERSITY RETIRH4EKT SYSTEM.
As noted above, medical examinations are given by the
Health Service to prospective participants of the Retirement
System who are employed on the Champaign-Urbana campus. The
Director of the Health Services of the University of Illinois
is also the Medical Director of the University Retirement System
of Illinois, and the participant medical records for all partici-
pating institutions in the Retirement System are processed and
kept at this Health Service. The following tabulation shows the
number of physical examinations given by participating member
institutions of the University Retirement System in Illinois
during 1956-57:
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CHAI-gAIGIT-TJI-gAIIA C^^i^FUS
Chicago Professional Colleges 9S6
Chicago Undergradi-iate Division, Navy pier 7^
Division of Services for Crippl-ed Children 28
Eastern Illinois State College 11
Illinois State Eorr^l University SO
Northern Illinois State Teachers College 85
Southern Illinois University 93
Western Illinois State College 32
TQIAL 1399
IV. METT.AL HSJ\LTH
A fvJ.1 time psychiatrist was in charge of zhe Psychiatric
Division of the Health Service xmtil August 32-,- 195'5' He resigned
to accept a position in the State of Ohio. The services of a
local psychiatrist, Dr. Joseph Finney were obtained on a ccns\ilt-
ant basis . A Psychiatric Social V/orker on the Health Service
Staff assisted in the handling of these cases and also taught
mental Hygiene courses.
The work of this Division req;aires nrany ho'ors 01
consviltation, not only vrith the patient, but, also with his
friends, faraily, and associates, and with the University adminis-
trative officers . The rneabers of the Psychiatric staff had 221
intervie^/s during the year.
The source of patients of the Health Service Psychiatric
Division was mainly self-referrals, vath patients also being
referred by the Student Counseling Bureau, Health Service staff
physicians, and the Director of Health Ser'.-ices.
V. D!;M'AL HEALTH
Qnphasis upon the preventive phase of dentistry rather
than upon the corrective phase continues to be one of the prin-
ciple aims of the Dental Division of the University Health Service.
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Dental examinations are £;iven to incoming students nev academic
and nonacademic staff members, prospective participants in the
University Retirement System, and University High School students.
Consultation ijrivileges are available to all students
regarding any dental problems they may have. Minor dental ail-
ments such as Vincent's infection, canker sores, and pericoronai
infections are treated at the Health Center. Immediate dental
appointments are obtained \rith local practitioners for anyone
in pain. Vftienever it is deemed necessary in the best interests
of the student, referrals are made to specialists; and appoint-
ments are made, if desired, for the student. All students
registered in Hygiene 101 are gi^-en two 50 -minute lectures on
oral hygiene and related subjects*
VI. LABORATORY SERVICES
In caring for students and employees, 28,l80 laboratory
procedures were performed. In many instances, these vrere essen-
tial in making effective the regulations of the University
concerning Public Health, as irell as forming an integral part of
required physical examinations on students and prospective
employees . Many procedures were performed as an adjunct to
clinical medicine. Laboratory tests are requested frequently by
our staff physicians in diagnosing a patient's illness, and also
by local physicians on their patients from the University commu-
nity. Kahn tests, required in all pre-employment and food handler
certifications, are performed by the local Branch Laboratory of
the Illinois State Department of Public Health on specimens sub-
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mitted by the Health Center. Bacteriological tests are made
ai: the State Laboratory at the request of Health Service
physicians. There were 3;"^72 tests made at the State Branch
Laboratory at 505 South Fifth Street, Champaign, Illinois, on
specimens submitted by our staff. This State agency has been
very helpful, as has the Illinois Department of Public Health
at Springfield. For a complete tabulation of types of tests
performed, see Table II, page 21.
VII. X-RftY SERVICES
All students and prospective University employees
receive a chest x-ray as a part of their required physical
examination. Most persons are x-rayed on a U" x 5" photo-
roentgenogram as a scr-eening process, and all suspicious cases
are followed with a 1^" x 1?" film. Sputum, tuberculin; and
other tests are required at various intervals according to
A'arying degrees of pathology. Through the cooperation of the
Division of Tuberculosis Control of the State Department of
Public Health, 7,153 chest photoroentgenograms were made of
members of the University population. Through the Health Ser-
vice Tuberculosis Control program, 693 1^" x 17" chest follow-up
films were made on persons with suspected tuberculosis. During
the fall pre -semester student physical examinations the State
furnishes us with a mobile x-ray unit and technician.
Our Health Center x-ray unit or the McKinley Hospital
x-ray facilities are used by the Health Service physicians to
determine the presence or absence of bone, joint, and certain
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other pathology on students , employees
,
prospective ei-iployees
and on-the-job accident cases. All prospective employees ^5 years
of age or older receive an ::-ray exa^aiaation of the liimbar spine
and pelvis in order to aid in protecting the University against
emploi-Tnent of persons with concealed defects which will inter-
fere with proper work performance > and against improper claims.
This should result in substantial savings. Because cf the type
of work they will be expected to do, all physical plant prospec-
ti\''e employees receive a spine x-ray regardless of the age of
the individual.
VIII. ACriDE^T CCMr '?fSATION WORK
The Health Service has worked with the Committee on
Accident Compensation in giving the best possible service to
injured employees. Immediate and adequate treatment often pre-
vents the loss of many man-hours of work. Employees vao report
to the Health Center according to the Committee's procedure are
given immediate attention. A special clerk is provided by the
Health Service for processing medical records relating to Accident
Compensation cases on all three campuses and to assist the
Secretary of the Committee in compiling required records.
Tne following is a tabulation of work performed for
the Committee on Accident Compensation during 1955-56:
ON-THE-JOB ACCIDENT CASES
Physical X-ray,
Visits Therapy Lab Work
Health Services 822 855 ^9
McKinley Hospital 9 12
TOTALS 831 855 61
asqe i.^'^mJl J-fi^' 't\ not
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IX. CCM-.ilCTIC.^LE DISIZASE
To carry out its part in controlling ccEmunicable
disease in the University ccrtinunity, the University Health Ser-
vice examined annually all prospecti\-e food handlers , in
addition to its general physical examination program for students
and employees. It immunizes all employees against sniallpo::;
employees who work with plumbing and sewage against typhoid
fever, and receives reports of communicable diseases from stud-
ents, student families and staff members. During the year, '27
cases of commionicable disease, other thsin the "common cold",
occurred among the student body, and 6 cases among staff members.
Immuniz,ations against influenza were given to 151
students
.
X. SPECIA.L SERVICES
The Health Service, upon request, provides certain
major University functions with emergency medical service. This
service is provided at Honors Day Military Review, Physical
Education Tournaments , Farm and Heme Week Programs , Commencement
Exercises, certain sports events, other convention assemblies,
and Institutes held on this campus
.
Rehabilitation Center Students
.
Physical examinations
vrere given by special arrangements at the Health Center for ^5
students. Time was allotted for this, and special emphasis on
the various body systems v/as often necessary.
The Health Service has assigned one of its physicians
as special medical consultant to this program. Services included
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X-articipation as a menber of the Advisory Committee tc the
Rehabilitation Center, consultation with the supervisor;
Professor Nup;ent; periodic vi3its to the Center; and supervision
of laboratory examination oS speciinens submitted by Reliabilitation
Center students
.
XI. KYGIME
Instruction in Hygiene courses was given by nembers of
the Health Service staff. This constitutes an important part
of the Health Service work. T\jo extension courses in Hygiene,
Hygiene x-103 and Hygiene x-225; v/ere offered in coopereticn with
the Division of University Extension. Healthful Living, by
Harold S. Diehl, M. D., and other texts are used for the various
coiorses . Included is a manual on Mental Health authored by
Professor Otis of our staff. Follo\7ing is a tabulation of enroll-
ment in Hygiene courses taught during "che fall and spring semesters
of 1956-57: (Hygiene is not offered during the sunmer sessions).
HYGIME EIIROLIJiEM'
First Second
Ser.ester Senester Total
Health Lectures - Hygiene 101 I2U9 IO76 2325
Personal & Congiiuiiity Hygiene - Hygiene ICU ^96 39I 88?
Public Health - Hygiene 110 1+9 75 I2I+
Sex Education and Family Livinp -Hygiene 2C6 107 I67 274
Modern Public Health Movements -Hygiene 210 Not ^^ ,
,, ,.
Medical Terminology Correlated \rith Rot
CcrrmunTty ilea 1th problems - Hygiene 2l6 23 offered 23
Hygiene x-103 50
Hygiene x-225 15
A proficiency examination for Hygiene vias Ox''fered
during registration week in September and February, 333 students
received credit for Hygiene by passing this examination.
.i ;^ ^ ^-
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REPORT OF ACTIVITIES OF THE STUDEIjT HEALTH SERVICE
UKDJIEGR/^iDUATE DIVISION, UNIVERSITY OF ILLTOOIS
NAVY PIER, CHICAGO, FOR THE PERIOD
JUNE 30, 1956 to JICJE 30, 1957
During the pericd of this report, the Student Health
Service conducted physical examinations for pennanent students
Eatriculating in the suimer session and for those registering
for the first time in the fall and spring semesters and supplied
medical personnel for the teaching of Hygiene and Sanitation.
Personnel of the Student Health Service for this pericd consisted
of one physician as Director of the Health Service; on full time
woman physician serving as advisor to somen and teacher of
Hygiene; two full time male physicians to serve as teachers of
Hygiene and :i.n the examination and care of students in the Health
Service. The remainder of the staff is made up of a male assist-
ant to the Directoi-; who is custodian of the property and records
in the department
;, a medical technologist, x-ray teclinician,
laboratory, and first-aid technician; one graduate nurse, one
stenographer-secretary and eight lecturers in Hygiene. Two part-
time student employees alternated as receptionist and file clerks
during the period covered by this report.
During the month of June, 2^k students ^rere examined
prior to matriculation. During the month of September 1955, I366
students were examined physically as an entrance requirement for
matriculation in the University. 20U0 former students i:ere re-
examined in September 1956»
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During the fii-st two weeks of February
,
9!?fi students
were examined physically, prior to enrollment.
The Division of Tuberculosis Control of the Illinois
State Public Health Department made x-rays of all chest dixring
the times of exari? nation above related, except in the case of
summer school students and these individuals were later examined
by x-ray as "former students" in September.
During the period covered by this report, 18 faculty
members have been examined fpr the Retirement System. There
were 7^+ pre-enplojirent Physicals during this period.
There were 2070 medical, 3?-3 orthopedic, 209 surgical,
and 10 neuropsychiatric consultations id-th students, 2i:-0 consul-
tations with non-academic employees and 35 injury cases, processed.
There were VS consultations \ri.th faculty members.
TJ'irty-one students were given typhoid and tetanus
innoculations , U5 students, employees and faculty members were
given influenza vaccine on a voluntary basis,
A total of lk'^3 students completed freshman courses in
Hygiene and Sanitation during the past year, and the classroom
material was organized on the basis of a text, "Hygiene and
Public Health", authored b^ the Director of the Health Service.
Tsrenty-five educational firms were used in the classroom and
32 periods of instruction \7ere given each semester to all Hygiene
students
.
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Thirty-six students ;, belovf the age of 19, \i3re given
Salk polio vaccine during the month of July. An advanced class
aade up of UG sophomore physical Education inajors and majors in
a teacher training progran (Hygiene 110) .;as taught. Hygiene
(lOU) is offered to fresh^aan in the rre-professional groups as
outlined in the University Ca.talog.
ii^ Y-Lirr,
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MCKBILSY HOSPITAL
Statistical Report for 1956-57
S'aiTjnary
Utilization of the services of McKinle7 Hospital
iiicreased to 1;,S'73 tied patients and 7^12? patient days from
1,8^ bed petients and 6^377 patient days in the previous year.
The number of out patients for which charges were made increased
from 1,67U in 1955-56 to 1,793 in 1956-57. There was a decrease
in the number of out patients referred by the Health Service for
services for which no cliarge could be made. There were 725 such
patients this year compared to 951 last year. If charges could
have been rade for such services the amount would have been
$7,996.00. Physicians 01 the Health Service staff saw 866 out
patiei-'.ts during the year wliich was 96 less than the year previous.
Total operating ejipenses decreased dinring the year
with the principal items being those incidental to operation of
a student dormitory the previous year. The dormitory.- had been
activated as an eaergenc;;,: measure in 1955-56 but was not continued
this year. Income from hospita.1 operations increased with an
increase in patient daya being the principal cause. Total income
hoi/ever, due to elimination of donnitor^^ income, was less than
the year previous , The operating deficit continued to decline
with a $25,071-22 University appropriation being necessary to
cover the deficit as contrasted with $29,123.91 in 1955-56.
This is the fourth consecutive year that the operating deficit
has shown a decrease.
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A total of $!|-,096.OO was spent for equipment as con-
trasted ^^^Lth $2,256. the previous year. The largest e::penditure
was $3^5CO.CO for a portable x-ray unit. Other iteiEs were a
water bath for the laboiatcry, a new desk and laE'.p for pm'slcians
use, a new r?dicire cabinet and soap disperser for the eiBer^-ncy
rocm. Also au outside -./heel chiir ramp was constructedo This
inprovevfent was nade at a cost of $290.00. The Mar^avcx
Corporation, which is establishing a local plant, donated a
2^-1-" 'television set which has been placed in a reception rocji.
The hor.pir.al suffered, through death, the loss of
Mrs. Lois Iioa,3, £;.perintendent a^d Dr. Robert Rodin, resident
Pliysician. M>'s . Iloag died in January after serving as superin-
tendent for twenty-one years and as nurse for se^'eral years
prior to her appo'.r: tment as superintendent. Dr. Rodin had
served for tirree years and had been the hof^pital's first resi-
dent physician.
Facilities of the hospital wore used in September by
the Health Service Staff in conducting the registration physical
examinations for students. Taking into consideration the fact
that this A7as the first experience in this location, the venture
was successful both from the standpoint of services rendered
and economies realised. Such use of the hospital is planned
again in September, 1957.
Under the dircctlcn of George Barjjh of the ft'esic'ent 's
office the hospital provided emargeKcy housing for approximately
;vr,
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kO Hungarian refugees, '.Jith the exception of a few couples with
small children, no meals vrere served to these residents. Other
than these few meals, the only expense was a small amount for
laundry of b(;d linens.
In May the facilities of the hospital were nade avail-
able for procurement of blood for use of the Research and
Educational Hospital in Chicago. This program was iinder the
direction of Dr. D. R. Russ of Chicago. Local assistants were
Mrs. A. J. Janata and Dr. L. M, Dyke. McKinley Hospital supplied
personnel assistance as \Tell as facilities. There was a McKinley
nurse on duty most of the time and the food service staff pre-
pared meals for the Blood Bank staff, and refreshments for
donors and staff. Janitorial services were also fiu-nished.
McKinley Hospital was reimbursed for food and other supplies
consumed.
The hospital again enjoyed a year free from any serious
accidents to its staff and there were no worlonen's compensation
cases.
No major changes in policy vrere made during the year.
The loss of Dr. Rodin and 14rs. Hoag was a serious blow to the
work of the hospital, but no other deterrent factors occured
and, in general, it may be stated that the basic function of
caring for ill students was satisfactorily accomplished.
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MCKINLEY HOSPIT.'^L
STATISTICAL REPORT FOR 1956-57
A. PATIENTS: i956-57 1955-56
1. Patients admitted during the year 1973 l6U8
2. Patient days for the year 7127 S337
3. Average bed occupancy 17
h. Average stay per patient 3»ol 3.28
5. Highest number of bed patients in
one day 5^ ^0
6. Lowest number of patients in any one day k 2
7. Highest number admitted in one dsy 16 21
8. Lowest number admitted in one day
9. Student patients & their families:
a. Bed patients 1798 1^7^
b. Out patients (charges made) 57^ 669
10. Staff and raembers of family
a. Bed patients 135 1^3
L, Gut patients (Charges made) II6 I80
11. Fr.tlents with no University connections
a. Bed patients
^
kO 3I
b. Out patients (Charges made) 2^- 12
12. OUT PATJEIiTS: (charges made for services)
a. Total number of all out patients 179^+ I658
b. x-rays:
1, Chest x-rays for HSTC
2. T.K. Cureton research
3- Other out-patient x-rays
c
.
Laboratory
d. Emergency room
e. Basal Metabolism tests
f. Electrocardiograms
g. Medicine -Hypodermic injections
h. Dressing only
. 13. OUT PATIENTS (Examined & Advised, but no charge
made —no supplies used)
a. Students 39I 3lv2
b. Staff 26 20
c. Non-University 7
(the Health Service Physician saw UOO
-3^2 last year-of above no-charge
out patients
.
)
11+
. OUT PATIENTS sent by Health Center for services
for which no charges were made
a. Electrocardiograms:
1. Students 1 8
2. Staff Ik
103U 7^1
kk 56
278 423
15 33
29H 276
8 8
k 5
106 110
16 6
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Out Patients (sent, by Health Service) Cont'd
1956-57 1955-56
b. Basal metabolism tests
1 . Students 22 61
2. Staff 1+ 5
c. X-rays
1 , Students 273 367
2. Staff 271 262
d. Laboratory tests
1, Students 126 20i+
2. Staff 21 11
e. I'liscellaneous
1 . Students 7 16
2. Staff 3
LABORAT'DxlI5B:B.
1. Total number of x-rays for the year 2,^36 2,4-51
2. Total number of clinical laboratory
tests 10;,202 10,290
3= Bas?,3. metabolism tests 66 102
h. El?ct?"Ocardiograms 53 ^+7
5. E5~-.orgency room patients (charges made)223 276
C. MEALS AND TOOD:
1. Tot^.l number of meals served 39,596 !4-9,071
2. Mealr. served to patients 20,356 l8,09U
3. M:;'::,."'.s served to staff (includes
Dr. Ilodin & students working for
board) 19,2^0 l8,9l8
h. Meais served to dormitory residents 12,059
5. Cost of food for year 12,i)-55.23 lU,372.55
6. Average cost per meal .315 '292
7. Income received from guest meals &
special diets to out patients 535*13 27^.02
D. EMPLOYEES:
Superintendent one
Ass't. Supt. & Bus. Mgr one
Cooks three cooks II
Kitchen Help five (reduced by one
during July & Aug.)
Head Nurse one
Nurses ..... sixteen (reduced
during summer)
Office Help two part-time students
(equivalent of one full-time
person)
Dietitian and food-service manager . . one
Technicians one full-time x-ray
and lab technician; one half-time plus
two students for night call.
Seamstress one-half time
Janitors two (they also take
care of third-floor research quarters,'

2k
D. BIPLOYEES (cont'd)
Student employees: Uorl: 21 hours per week for prerequisites.
a. Switchboard and admittance clerks. . . 5
b. Laboratory technician, night call. . . 2
c
.
Food service 7
d. Orderlies 2
1956-57 1955-56
E. CONTAGION:
Hepatitis
Measles
Chicken pox
MU2ip.;?
Scarlet Fever
Poliomyelitis
Meningo encephalitis
Impetigo
F. DEATHS:
Students 3 1
Faculty 3 1
Non-University 3
1^
1
3h 32
8 8
5 8
2
1
2

TABLE I
Classification of Visits to the Health Service
25
Student Men Woraen Total
General Visits ll,lb4 3,^^+5 I4;809
Diseases of:
Circulatory System 130 39 169
Communicable (all reportable) 22 • 5 27
Digestive Tract 917 159 1,076
Endocrine Disorders 1+7 12 59
Excretory System 117 31 1U8
Muscles, Bones, Joints, etc. 1,723 ifOl 2,12U
Nervous System 137 US 185
Reproductive System 62 7h 136
Respiratory Tract 3,722 1,003 ^,725
Skin 2,052 527 2,579
Special Sense Organs 887 191+ 1,081
Pr-iT-chiatric 28 11 39
Injuries
:
Bites 37 17 5iv
Brain Injuries 19 1 20
Chemical Burns 27 7 31^
Contusions lUo 5h I9U
Foreign Bodies 75 31 106
Fractures U2 5 hi
Injuries due to heat and cold 19 5 2k
Sprains and Strains 367 9h 1+61
Wounds 386 81 U67
Dental 711 26i^ 975
Non-medical calls 6U0 239 879
Observation 1+U6 152 598
Total 23,917 7,099 31,016
Nonacademic
General Visits 1,601 939 2,5^+0
Diseases of:
Circulatory System 3 1 k
Communicable
^
(all repor table) 3 3
Digestive Tract Ik 20 3h
Endocrine Disorders 2 2
Excretory System 2 3 5
Muscles, Bones, Joints, .etc. 151^ 86 2U0
Nervous System 2 3 5
Reproductive System 3 15 18
Respiratory Tract 71 82 153
Skin 57 59 116
Special Sense Organs 58 26 8k
Injuries
Bites 8 2 10
Brain Injuries
180, i
rii-i
^^^t/
c
'~1
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TABLE I (Cont'd)
Classification of Visits to the Health Service (cont'd)
Konacadeaic (continued) Men Women Total
Injuries: (continued)
CLeraical Burns 3 3
Contusions 38 \h 52
Foreign Bodies 38 7 h5
Fractiires h h 8
Injuries due to heat and cold 3 2 5
Sprains and Strains 56 9 65
\JourAs 98 35 133
Dental 9 8 17
Non-medical calls 1 1 2
Observation 16 15 31
Psychiatric
Total 2,239 1,336 3,575
Acadeinti c
General Visits 1,793 392 2,185
Disea.s3s of:
Circulatory System 15 h 19
Co£ireunicahle (all reportable) 2 2
Digestive Tract 86 15 101
Enuoccine Disorders k 1 5
decretory System 1 1 8
^'iuscles, Bones, Joints, etc. 139 20 159
Kervous System 11^ h 18
Reproductive System 2 h 6
Respiratory Tract 357 66 U23
Skin 221 32 253
Special Sense Organs 105 22 127
Injuries
:
Bites 6 2 8
Brain Injuries
Chemical Biorns 3 3
Contusions 16 1 17
Foreign Bodies 11 2 13
Fractures 2 1 3
Injuries due to heat and cold 3 3
Sprains and strains 20 2 2?
Wounds 52 10 62
Dental 50 9 59
Non-medical calls 5 1 6
Observation 1^3 11 5h
Psychiatric 2 1 3
Total 2,95B 601 3,559
Other 78 99 177
-i.t-.
y.ii.
6i
2m'LE IT
LAEOR/.TOKY CER\T:CES
i\.t Health Center and
McKinley Hospital
Urine Alb-omins
Urine Sugars
Urine Acetones
Urine Microscopies
Red Blood Cell counts
^•Jhite Blood Cell counts
Hemoglobins
Differentials
RBC Gedi^ientation Rate
BZ.eedin^; time
Clotting time
Platelet counts
Ocdilt Blood tests
*Blood Siigars !+3 / 96 (G.T.) -
101 / 32 (G.T.) -
*Kon-Protein nitrogens
^Bilirubins
^Glucose Tolerances
*Urine Sugars (Glucose Tolerance)
*Cbolesterals
*Cephalin cholesterol flocculation tests
*UriG Acid
*Addis Counts
Icterus Index
Brcmsulfalein tests
Thymol Turbidity tests
ProthjTombin tests
Serum Amylase
Urea Nitrogens
Total Proteins
/dbumin-Globulin Ratios
Creatinin
Calciums (Bed Serum)
Serum Phosphorus
Alkaline Phosphates
e
Spinal Fluid Sugar and Pandy
Spinal Fluid White Blood Counts
Spinal Fluid Differential Counts
Throat and Mouth Smears
Malaria Smears
Fecal Smears
Vaginal Smears
Cervical Smear
Heaxth McKinley
Center Hospital
9020 1825
90U2 1871
66 21
590 1825
698 Gil
3382 1312
32J19 795
1073 1279
182 153
l^
h
2 3
h
139
133
k 6
7 51
2U 8
96
1 7
s 11 93
1 k
2
72
2
15
1
8
1
15
11
h
30
7
7
1
2
2
1
11
6
2
11
2
1
5
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TABLE II (Cont'd)
LABORATORY SERVICSS
A. At Health Center and
McKinley Hospital (cont'd)
Urethral Smears
Skin Sitie?-,r
Basal Me''i^a"bolisin tests
ElectroGardiograms
Hematocrit
L es E Cells
BasophiJ.ic Stippling
Patholo,^;:/ Specimen sent out
Stocl spociicen to State
Sput'uLTf, apecimen to State
Heteraphile Antibodies to State
Health McKinley
Center Hospital
21 1
1
106 60
55 h&
2
1
k
6
t
J
1
32
*Done at McK:'-nley Hospital for Health Center doctors,
Totals not included in McKinley Totals
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TABLE ?II
PHYSICAL EXAIANaTIONS
3^
Men Women Total
Student 3,6U3
Academic Cnly 815
Academic and Retirement 111
Academic Recheck 9U
Civil Service Cnly 17ii
Civil Service and Retirement 173
Civil Service Recheck 15
Retirement Only - Academic li3
Nonacademic k
State Surveys •Lk
Annunity 1
Civil Aeronautics 209
Student Employment 23
Miscellaneous 38
1,266 ^^909
25U 1,069
33 Ihl^
19 113
156 330
536 709
15 30
11 5U
7 11
8 22
1
6 "215 ^^
25 ii8
36 Ih
TOTAL 5,357 2,372 7,729
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